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ABSTRACT 
The spatio-temporal dynamics of the spawning process were investigated in shallow waters (-50 m) 
for a single mediUIn sized school (-5 tons) of Norwegian spring spawning herring (Clupea 
harengus). School dynamic parameters, e.g school area, density, vertical extension, shape and 
mpvements observed with sonar and echpsounder were related to biological parameters such as 
gop...ad matl..l!anon and stomach Dillness obt;lll1ed from gillnet samples thJoughout the spawnmg 
process. 
Prior to spaWIiing,extended. cylindrical school shape indicated different depth preferences of 
individual herring within the school. As the majority of the fish became ripe, the school segregated 
vertically into one' pelagi~ component contracting to a tight ball and one demersal component 
spreading Ollt on the bottom. The two components kept close contact (2-30 m vertical distance), 
interchan!!e of individuals beinil' allowed throu!!h temootal reiolnill!l:s. The school comoleted 
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spawning within three days. After spawning, the two components ;rejoined to form a loose flake 
feeding at the surface. Herring fed both prior to and after spawning. Predatory fish (gadoids>50 cm) 
were present in the area. 
The trad~-off between survival ,and reproduction prior to, during and after spawning may have 
caused spawning substrate, predators and food to act as vertically splitting forces on the school. 
Ripe individuals must descend to the bottom substrate to spawn, whereas immature and spent 
in:dividuals may have preferred to stay in the pelagic environment for safety and feeding reasons. 
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stay,join or leave. For an obligate schoolhlg species like hel.l~ng, leave rrJght not be an alternative 
unless a large group can leave together or there are other schools near-by. A fourth strategy, await, 
without loosing contact with the rest of the school, is suggested from this study~ Reasons why 
individual spawning is not more synchronised are discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Herring (Clupea harengus) is adapted to a pelagic lifestyle (Harden lones, 1968; Blaxter, 1985; 
Froese and Rechlin, 1992) and utilises the pelagic environment for feeding and protection by 
making extended horizontal and vertical migrations (Ferno et al., 1998). Schooling behavimur 
commences at the larval stage and persists throughout the lifespan (Breder, 1976; Blaxter and 
Hunter, 1982; Blaxter, 1985; Fuiman and Magurran, 1994; Domenici and Batty, 1997). The 
individuals swim in a synchronised and polarised manner, minimising the risk of predation (Pitcher, 
1983) and have an extensive repertoire of predator responses tt'itcher and Wyche, 1983; Pitcher and 
Parrish, 1993; Vab0 and N0tlestad, 1997). 
Herring spawn demersally (Runnstrom, 1941; DevoId, 1963), thereby modifying their pelagic 
lifestyle and regular schooling pattern. Pacific herring (Clupea palassi) spawn on seaweed and kelp 
(Hay, 1985), \vhereas'1'-Jorwegian spring spa\'vning herring~(Clupea,harengus) use coarse gravel and 
roc:ks (Runnstrom, 1941; Polder" 1961} "vith ,no othex shelter tI,an the school. Unless sch~o~s"ar~ in 
contact with the bottom, spawners wili have to leave the school to distribute their spawning 
products on the bottom substrate, and fewer potential escape routes, difficulties to perform 
coordinated group manoeuvres and reduced dilution effect (Pitcher and Parrish, 1993) may cause 
the fish to be more vulnerable to predators than in the pelagic. If spawning substrate is limited and 
patchily distributed (Rmmstrom, 1941) the fish .also have to be relatively stationary during. 
spa\~lning, and. the \veak predatyr ,r~sponse in this sit:uation (~Y1ohr, 1964;- Johannessen, 1986) may 
further increase the risk of predation. 
Individual herring sh~uld there·fore be expected to spend a minimum of time at the bottom and 
benefit from coordinated spawning. Although Baltic herring typically spawn in multiple waves 
(Aneer et aI., 1983; Ware and Tanasichuk, 1989 a and b; Raiasilta et aI., 1993), Atlantic herring is 
capable of spawning injust one batch (Bowers and Holiday, 1961) and spawning is thus potentially 
quite rapid (minutes to hours) at an .individual level. In spite of this, field studies indicate th!it 
spawning of a school of Atlantic. herring takes from one (Furevik, 1976; lohannessen, 198~}to 
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several (An~eI et .al., 19p3; Kj0fSyik et al., 1990; :t"{0ttestad et al .. 1996) days. There is .fly app~pnt 
reason why the spawning grounds should represent an optimal location concerning predation ri~k or 
feeding.opportunities, and over time, predators can be attracted (Toresen, 1985 and 1991; H0in~s' et 
aI., 1995) and planktonic food resoUrces may deplete (Nonacs et al., 1994), It is genera,lly believed 
that herring start feeding shortly after spawning (Parson and Hodder, 1975; Messieh et aI., 1979; 
Crawford; 1980; Slotte; 1993 and 1996; Huse and Ona; 1996; N0Itestad et a!.; 1996). Spent herring 
rem~lnin~, at. the spavlning groll..'1ds. ~~y thus ,encol1;qter high predation pressure and sUb-oPtii...'11~ , 
feeding, conditions, wid a crucial que!?tiqn could be vyhy th.c individ:uals in a heJ..l~ng schoo~ .do.J~ot 
spawn more synchronously. If each individual choose time and location of spawning in accordaIice 
with its. own ;state regardless of the other school members, the school should be expected to split 
into. multjple subgroups. This could however increase the risk of predation (Pitcher and Pairish, 
1993), aIldherring should be expected to compromise reproduction and survival. ' . 
Atthe spa'l'llling grounds off Karrruiyin south-western Norway, N0tlestad et al: (1996) opseryed 
spa\VJling herring both as a continuos layer on the bottom and as distinct schools above the ~otto;n. 
However, the school dynamics throughout the spawning process are not known. Our aim was to . 
monitor the behaviour of a herring school throughout spawning. This requires an appropriate 
observatj.on method. Ideally, one should study a single school with no interference .from . other 
schools. We combined the use of sonar and echosounder to resolve the three-dimensional school 
dynamics. In order to relate the observed behaviour to different stages of the spawning cycle, the 
maturation state and stomach fullness was recorded from. gillnet samples from the school 
throughout the period; 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tne investigation was carried out in BilOOy bay in south-western Norway, in the period April 25-
29, 1994. A single school of herring was observed acoustically between 10:00 and 16:00 (local 
time) every day, using the 96 GRT research vessel RIV "Hans Brattstn21m" (University of Bergen). 
The vessel is equipped with a multi-beam scanning sonar (Kaijoo Denkij KCH 1827) and a single-
beam echo sounder (Simrad EQ 50). The sonar, set for rotated directed transmission (RDT), was 
transmitting on 20 out of 48 rod elements in sequence for :each ping, -emitting 164 yJiz pulses \vith 
12-30 lllS total duration at 100-300 m range. Beam width (acoustical axis ± 3 dB) was 4.0 0 
horizontally and 6.5" verticaiiy. Reception was in sectors, 90 sectors compieting a 180" sweep. Tne 
transducer head was tilted mechanically (10 steps). The echosounder transmission frequency was 49 
kHz, pulse duration ranging from 0.3-1.0 ms at 50-300 m range. Beam width was 8.0 0 alongship 
and 13.00 athwardshij;l. 
A slli~.;ey was daily conducted sou+J1 of Bilckr"i in order to~map the'presence-of otller schools in the 
viCinity (figure 1). The observed school was tracked at a distance of 50-100 m, priffiarily, but low" 
echo intensity and navigational problems caused some variance (25-250 m). The sonar image was 
recorded on video tape (13 hours) . Tracks shorter than 1 0 minutes were disregarded in order to 
minimise potential vessel avoidance (bursts). Freeze-frames of the sonar image were analysed every 
I min, obtained when the sonar image was the least affected by bottom echoes or noise within an 
interval of '± 5 seconds. If no acceptable image was observed within the I o second interval, data 
were not collected. Altogether 397 samples out of approximately 500 were accepted. 
Horizontal area (a) of the school was measured on the freeze-frames using a light pen, corrected for 
tilt angle distortion (Misund, 1991 ),and compensated for distance-induced bias using linear 
regression (R'=O.II, p<O.OOI (uncompensated); R"=O.OO, p>O.05 (compensated» (Axelsen, 1997): 
where s =' scaling factor, 
E = tilt angle, 
School area = a·s2·cose E )-( d·b) 
d = vessel to school distance, and 
b = linear regression coefficient. 
(m') 
The circularity of the school (Gerlotto et al., 1994) was calculated as: 
Circularity = 100·(p/(41l·s·a)r' (%) 
where p = school perimeter. 
(1) 
(2) 
Relative density (%) was defined as the extent of the overall school area covered by the core (the 
densest part of the school, indicated red on the sonar screen). 
GPS ,positions of the school were calculated using the position of the vessel, the vessel to school , 
bearing and the distance from the vessel to the surface projection of"the school. Swimming . speed 
,_h ••••••• ••• ~ •• _ _ _ ~ lm,s .) was calculated usmg me distance and tIme-lap between consecutive school posluons. To 
minimise bias caused by altering swimming direction, observations with more than two minutes 
time-lap were excluded, Net displacement velocity (m·s· l ) was calculated as swimming speed from 
the first to the last school position each day. For comparison, centre depth was calculated frorrilthe· 
sonar measurements as: 
Centr~, depth (sonar) = (d-sin( E))-td (m) 
where td = transducer depth (lm);; and from the echosoundermeasurements as: 
, Centre depth (echosounder) = D mirr+(0,5,V,ourrd,,) 
vvhere Pmin = minimlliTL depth of the school, and 




Altogether 72 echograms from the time period of the sonar recordings were analysed. Single fish 
echoes from larger fish in the immediate vicinity of the school were interpreted as fish predators. 
Four different shape, categories, discriminated according to, horizontal to vertical· extension ratio 
were defined, whereas. various amoeb~~like shapes1i!at were not persistent over time and deviated 
from the other categories were classified as "Amorphous" (table 1). Horizontal schoolextensipn 
may hav,e been subjec~ to some rand()m error caused. by variation in passage speed, but the ,sPf!ed 
was relatively constant .and the margins between the various categories were large. 
The ,school was sampled using fourgillnets aligned. in one chain (25 m long and 4 m high) with 32-. 
34 mm meshes (stretched at 5 kg pressure). The nets were set each day around 16:00 in the vicinity 
of the school and collected around 09:00. Setting depth was 40-50 m. Total length (l0 mm groups) 
and ":Vet, ,:"eight (OJ g,resolution) of the herri .... l1g was 1p..easured. Stomach fhllness 'was grade~-J~5, 1 _ 
correspon~ing t9 empt'f and 5_t~ ful~"an_d gonad lD:at.Ut'*"ity-index.classifi,ed according tt? .the:.8-po~nt 
iCES maiurity.scale-, (Anon.,_ 1962). 
Plankton in the surface water was sampled at the. end of the study to investigate available prey 
species and obtain a rough estimate of the zooplankton density. Altogether 8 parallel vertical 
plankton hauls were worked in the upper 6-10 meters of the water column in the vicinity of the, 
school, using a JUday-sampler wiLlt circular ope!ling (60 cm diameter) and 180 ym ~e~hes. T,vo 
CTD-profiles were taken, one in the Bildoy Bay and one in the connecting fjord system. A standard 
weather report was provided from the nearest meteorological field station (DNMI,. Flesland). 
RESULTS 
Weather conditions were generally stable. The wind direction was predominately sou:ili-westem; 
with wind force 5-8 m·s· l • Total wave height did not exceed 30 cm. It was generally clouded (li8-
4/8); The surface layer (upper 50 cm) was relatively brackish (25-30 psu), salil1itysteadily· 
increasing towards the bottom (33 psu). It was cold, coastal water in the area, with low temperature 
in the entire water column (5.2-5.6 QC). The zooplankton. density in the upper 10 meters was about 
90 mg·m,3 (total dry weight), dominated by juvenile stages of Calanus finmarchicus. luvenilesof ' 
Pseudocalanussp., Acartiasp., Temorasp. and Oithonasp. and eggs from various species were 
present in the samples as well. 
In each gillnet sample, 5"10 gadoids such as cod (Gadus morhua), haddock (Melanogrammus 
aeglefinnus) and saithe (Pollachius virens), all> 50 cm (total length), were entangled. The number 
of herring in the samples ranged from 7 1:b 71. Length of the herring sampled ,ranged from 250, to 
360 nUll (average ± SD (rruu) = 305 ± 19) and ",~eight from 148 to 363 g (average ± SD (g) = 232 ± 
4S). The samples were dominated by fish from 3 to 5 years of age, but 6, 7 and i 1 years old 
individuals (from the strong 1983 year class) were also present. 
The two sexes were evenly present in the samples (49.8 % males and 50.2 % females,n=133). The 
rli.trihlltion of thp. '70n~rl m~tllration indexe. in the .amn1es demonstrated a Qradual deve\onment 
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the-,period-(figl¥e 2). In the fust sfu"1lple, all u~e ne.u.illg was matuJ.-ing: or ripe, \vhereas orJy 10 % of 
the herring in the last sample was in a pre-spawning state, the remaining 90 % being running or 
spent. Fish at all.maturation stages had food in their stomachs, but there was ,a positive correlation 
between stomach. fullness and maturation stage (r=0.19, p<O.OS). Linear regression demonstrated 
only a weak, but significant (R'=0.04, p<0.05), increase of stomach fullness with. increasing 
. - -
maturity stage. 
Only one herring school was recorded, exclusively observed inside the Bild0y Bay. The size of the 
school was estimated to 3-5 tons, or roughly 15.000-20.000 individuals. Echosounder recordings 
the first day revealed that the school divided into two vertically segregated components, one pelagic 
and one demersaL Only the pelagic component could be detected by the sonar, and the sonar 
parameters therefore exclusively refer to ,this part of the schooL Vertical extension, minimum-, 
maximum- and centre depth was only calculated for the pelagic school component, whereas ,school . 
shape was considered for both pelagic and demersal component, if identified. The vertical extension 
(\'fthp l~vpr nf C1'"\~::n.l.mlno f1~h ~t t},p. hnttrun (r~rnp.t ~pp l~tp:rl U1~~ p.dlm~tpil tn ~nnrnYlrn~tplv? m 
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During the fo~iowing thre~ days, the distance :getween the components varied from 2-30 ill, but was 
mainly 1 0-20 m. The two subgroups were consequently aligned vertically and rejoined temporarily 
(20 out of 59 occasions). When divided, thin connections between the components could sometimes 
be observed. Towards the end of the period, the components rejoined to form a 5-10 m thick smface 
layer. 
Net displacement velocity was highest prior to spawning (0.20. m·s·! the first day), lowest as 
spawning'commenced (0.01 m·s·!the second day) and increased. towards the last day of the period 
(0.14 ms'! the last day). School area was relatively low the first two days (-240 m2) but increased 
the last three days (-550 m'). Swimming depth and vertical extension decreased steadily throughout 
the period, from about 25 m l!lld 22 m the first day to about 10 m and8 m the last day, respectively. 
The relative density ,of the school was significantly higher on average prior to spawning (41 % the 
first day) ,than after ,spawning (25 % the last day) (p<0.001; Mann- Whitney U- test, Bonferroni 
correction,of (1- level). Swimming speed and circularity. on the other hand showed little variation. 
An overview, of sonar fu,d echo sounder parfuTIeters is given in table 2. 
The changerofschool shape (figure 3) throughout the period supports this explanation; as the school 
underwent a transformation from being stretched out vertically prior to spawning, splitting 
vertically as'spawningcommenced,and finally joining to form a horizontally prolonged.flake,atthe 
surface after spawning. The most common category or combination of categories was "Cylinder" 
the first day (47 %), "Amorphous/Carpet" the second day (42 %), "Ball/Carpet" the third day (30 
%), "Cylinder/Carpet" (24 %) and "Flake/Carpet" (19 %) the forth day and "Flake" the fifth day 
(48 %);The shape categories were associated with different depth intervals (Tukey HSD test with 
unequal,n, p<O.OOl) (table 1). The school dynamics throughout the spawning process are illustrated 
schematically in figure 4. 
DISCUSSION 
Representativity -0/ the observations 
Using both sonar and echosounder perinitted us to ciosely foii()w the spatial and temporal dynamics 
in a herring school throughout the spawning period. The demersal school component was readily' 
identified~with the echosounder, despite potential problems with shadow effects and bottom' echOes 
(Ona, 1990; MacLennan and Simmonds, 1992), whereas area, density and movements of ' the 
oelaliicschoolcould be describedusinll the sonar. Althoullh the school tended to he recorded 
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in the observations with the two instruments were the same. Vessel avoidance caused by noise from 
propellers and engines has been reported for Atlantic herring (Olsen et al., 1983; Misund, 1991; 
Misund and Aglen, 1992) and consequences for aburidance estiniation have been identified ,(Olsen 
et ai., op. cit; Freon et ai., 1992; Soriaet al., 1996). Therewas, however, no relationship between 
vessel to schOol distance and depth of the school, and the echosounder did not indicate deeper 
school 'Positions than the sonar or ariy diving activity. The vessel was thus c()nsidered to have 
negligible influence onthe observed behaviour. 
Classifying the- gonad:maturit"j index' pennitted' us to' study 'tt1.e behaviour of helling at'different' 
maturity stages. The gillnets were fishing from the bottom to four meters height, and the entire 
school may theref()re not have been sampled. Although this may have caused a bias towards a 
higher frequency of ripe fish close to the bottom, the samples are believed to give a validindicatibn ' 
of the changes in maturity, as the gonad maturity of the fish increased gradually throughout the 
period. 
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CTD profiles indicated cold, coastal water, which herring searches for prior to spaWning 
(Runnstrom, 1941). The· enviroriniental conditions were thus typical fora spawning 10cality,arld . 
changes iiihehaviour could not have been triggered by sudden changes in the prevailing conditions, . 
No . other schools were observed in the . area,consequently no interactions between schools 'may 
have taken place. Our observations therefore show that isolated schools of spawning herring exist, 
even though Norwegian spring spawning; herring generally gather in dense aggregations along the . 
coastto spawn (Devoid, 1963 and 1967; Dragesund, 1970; Dragesund et al., 1980; N0ttestad et al., 
1996). Hence, our observations are first of all relevant for isolated schools. On the other hand, . 
Slotte (1998) observed that herring spawning in shallow areas are distributed in demersallayers and 
pelagic schools, suggesting that our findings may be representative for the spawning dynamics at 
the spawning grounds, even though some aspects of the behaviour may be modified by interactions 
between schools. Our observations were restricted to day.time, but Slotte'(op. cit.) observed the 
same distribution pattern at night-time. 
School shape 
Prior to spawning, the shape of the school was mostly cylindrical, stretched out in the vertical 
plane. Although vertically extended fish schools exist (Wrzesinski, 1972), horizontally stretched 
schools are more common (Wrzesinski, op. cit.; Misund, 1993; N0ttestad et al., 1996). Individuals 
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fish searching downwards to descend to the. bottom and, early maturing and spent fish having 
preference for the pelagic environment. Yet, staying with the group may be more important than 
vertical position alone,. and this may have caused the school to stretch out in the vertical plane 
without splitting. 
Cylindrical shape on ,the first day· was followed by predominately amorphous shape the next day. At 
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result from reduced synchrony and polarity in the school (Pitcher and Parrish, 1993) as individuals 
were about to .break ·out of the'pelagic school to spawn on the bottom. The following Tight. Ball 
formation of the pelagic school component could have been caused by individuals searching for the 
centre of the school i for protection (Pitcher and Wyche, 1983; Parrish, 1992; Freon et al., 1993; 
Pitcher and Parrish, 1993). 
Partial vertical school split 
Traditionally, schooling fish has been thought to make one out of three alternative behavioural 
decisions: Slay, join or leave (pitcher and Parrish, 1993). For an obligate schooiing species iike 
herring, leave might not bean alternative unless other schools to join are present in the vicinity,. or 
individual fish can coordinate leaving. We suggest that a fourth strategy, await, without loosing 
contact with the group, might be involved when compromising the·trade-off between reproduction 
and· survival ina spawning herring school. 
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and- one ;demersai, component.-".We could not take sampies from· the: different divisions, but we 
assume· that the demersalcomponent was dominated by spawning fish and. the pelagic component 
of pre-andpostspawners. There were no indications that spent individuals left the school. No 
echoes outside. the school characterised as herring were detected, and the estimated school area 
actually increased throughout the spawning period, presumably because the school flattened out. 
A..lthough split into two components? the school seemed to rem~ill one U!lit -during .spawning. The 
observed connection between the components is interpreted as fish descending to the bottom to 
spawn and ·fish . ascending after spawning. This connection may be seen as a confusion zone with 
low levels of synchrony and polarity due to differences in individual behaviour (Pitcher andParrish, 
1993, Pitcher et aI., 1996) inducing searching towards safer parts of the school. The connection was 
discontinuous, suggesting that individuals moved between the compartments in groups, decreasing 
the risk of predation. 
School splitting has 'earlier only been observed in the horizontal plane. (Pitcher et al., 1996). In 
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et.aL, 1996; lviisund:ecal.,.-1997), the two vertical components_remained vertically aligned,during 
spawning. It has been observed that schools in the· pelagic have remained in contact between 
splitting and rejoining events (Pitcher et aI., 1996), but these connections lasted much shorter 
(minutes) :than the contact observed.·between the two divisions of the spawning school (days) .. 
Contact between school components may be more readily facilitated for spawning schools. splitting 
verticaiiy close to the bottom, since the bottom restricts downward movements and the spawning 
substrate is spatially restricted. 
The finding that pre-spawning and posh spawning herring do not stay on the bottom supports the 
assumption that staying demersally is associated with costs. Predation is considered the primary. 
evolutiona...;.' force shaping schooling: behaviour in, :pelagic fish species (Fuiman fu""1d l"v1agul'Tan, 
1994). The predation risk is presurnably higher close to the bottom because- of restricted. 
possibilities to escape and the large area to volume relationship (Parrish, i 992) in thehorizontaily 
flattened spawning layer (Carpet) compared to .the pelagic school (Ball). During the herring 
spawning period several piscivores and benthivores have been reported to show diet shifts, 
abandoning their normal prey in favour of herring eggs and herring (H0ines et aI., 1995) and we 
observed potential prec1~tors close ,to the herring school both acoustically a.lJ.d L.11 the" gill-net 
s~'1lples. 
Although feeding prior to spawning has been reported for spring spawning herring (Clupea 
harengus) in Minas Basin, Nova Scotia (Bradford and lies, 1992), it has genenHlybeen believed 
that herring do not feed prior to spawning but start shortly after (Parson and Hodder, 1975; Messieh 
et aI., 1979; Crawford, 1980; Slotte, 1993 and 1996; Huse and Ona, 1996; N0t1:estad et aL; 1996), 
presumably due to the change in trade-off between reproduction prior to and after spawning 
(N0ttestad et al., op. cit.). The present study however demonstrates that Atlantic herring may feed' 
both priorto and after spawning. The vertical distribution of zoo plankton is notlmown, but herring 
should.irnprove feeding conditions by migrating to the depth with maximum feeding opportunities, 
and after spawning the spent school formed a loose feeding Hake at the surface .. The relatively high 
food concentrations may have permitted the herring to filter-feed (Gibson and Ezzi, 1985 and 
1992). Using this feeding technique, apelagic herring school may combine predator defence and . 
feeding (see Magurran, 1993), and feeding at spawning grounds may thus depend largely on food 
concentration and availability. 
During. the- -spawIling .act, herring-'Illul;t keep. in cotltact with the 'bottom. to- shed their 'eggs' on 
appropriatesubstrate. Hence, costs and benefits of staying at the bottom should changeilirough(mt 
the spawning period, varying between fish of different maturation stages. This conflict between 
individual fish within the school could partly be resolved by forming vertical divisions. The gradual 
ascent of the pelagiccomponent illustrates the dynamics of the process over time, andmay.be 
explained by an increasing -proportion of spent ·-fish !lnd ·decreased attraction to the bottoID:.' 
Individual position preferences in fish schools have·earlier been postulated (Magurran, 1993}andto 
sonie extent observed (Krause, 1993), but to our knowledge this is the fIrst observation .ofafish 
school where individuals of different states move apart, yet holding contact for a period of several· 
days. 
Ripening fish waiting above the spawning substrate to spawn is not unexpected, but why would' 
post-spawners not leave the area? Although herring may seldom occur in schools of optimal size 
(Femoet ill., 1998), thepelagic spawning schools observed by N0ttestad et aL (1996) were of about 
the-s8.t~e size as the school observed in the present st .... ldy. A reduction of school-size below a certain 
threshold: could, be strongly selected against, :and at this· point, the risk of predation could increase 
markedly because of lower probability of detecting an approaching predator, less protection by 
dilution and reduced ability to performcQordinated evasive. actions (Pitcher and Parrish, 1993). 
Herring often move between schools of different size and composition (Pitcher et aI., 1996), butare 
not likely to leave a school unless there are other schools to join (Femo et ai., 1998) .. Even if the 
optimal situation. differs between· individual fish, a school of herring often makecoliective· 
decisions . and remain one unit (Ferno et aI., op. cit.). Spent individuals .may thus do better 
remaining in the school, paying the costs of reduced feeding opportunities and generally higher 
predation risk.compared to more preferable sites. 
A cOTIlparison -bet-ween frtis study and- an extensive field -study.· on: the aggregation patteJ..l~ of 
Norwegian spring spawning herring (Slotte, 1998) confIrms that our observations of herring 
divided into a demersal layer and pelagic schools are representative for the general pattern of 
spawning· behaviour in shallow areas in south-western Norway. Herring in shallow spawning areas 
off Karm0)' stay in dense schools both day and night with no apparent vertical migrations (Slotte, 
op; Gin, whereas at the deeper (l00-200 'ID) spawning grounds off Mere, herring is observed in 
dense layers on t..~e bottom du..r1.u.TJ.g the day and dispersed, pelagically at night. Elevated visually 
mediated predation in shallow areas may explain why -hel.1illg stay I in dense vertically aligned 
schools close to. the bottom. Predation may thus be a key factor inducing vertical school splitting. 
Duration and timing of spawning 
The school in the present study completed spawning in three days. This is in accordance with 
previous studies indicating that herring spawning takes from one (Furevik, 1976; Johannessen, 
1986) to several(Aneer et al., 1983; Kjersviket al., 1990) .days, and the present study is to our 
knowledge. the fIrst direct study of the entire spawning period. N0tlestad et al. (1996) suggested that 
schools migrate in, spawn and. migrate out again on a 4-6 day basis at the Karm0)' spawning . 
grouilds, but they had no observations on single schools t.1uoughout the spawning process. The 
duration of spawning influences the residentiai period in the spawning area and thereby the 
assessmentof the spa,wning .stock (Axelsen and Misund,1997). 
Individual herring. should be expected to spend a minimum of time at the bottom,thus benefiting 
from coordinated spawning. Evidently, Atlantic herring is .capable of spawning quickly (Harden 
Jon~s,_ 196a), ev~n ip one batch (Bowers ::Ind Holid~y, 196-1), but the literatnre· is inconclusive 
concerning" the duration -of individual. spavvTJ.ng. The high,,, :frac:tion of matu.L~J1g individuals at 
maturity stage 4 and 5 on the first two days and the high percentag.: of spent individuals on the 
third day in the present study indicates that herring can develop from stage 5 to stage 7 in one or 
two days. 
The duration of the spawning period may to a certain extent be influenced by school size. Pacific 
herring distribute their spawning products repeatedly in brief periods, and small schools (10-20 
individuals) have in laboratory experiments been demonstrated to complete spawning more rapidly 
(3 hours) than larger (100-200 individuals) schools (12 hours) (Stacey and Hourston, 1982). A high 
number of individuals may have less synchronised maturation and take longer to spaw1l. A ~ailable 
area of spaWJ;ling substrate could be a limiting factor for schooi size, and variations in school size 
and available spawning substrate can thus cause variations in the duration ofspawning. 
The cluster tendencY,of schools at the spawning grounds may also iirlIuenceduration of spawning. 
In-a-sitl.lation wiLl], several-schools in the Vicinity (N0ttest~d et al., 1996), spent'individn :l1s from 
differen~ sch~pls- c_o~d reorganise in ne_w'_,pelagic schools. },.1ean resid~nce tL"'TIe at the .sp~\\TJ.ng 
grounds for an individual fish could in this case be reduced. 
We have argued that there are costs involved in staying at the bottom and that herring can benefit 
from forming a pelagic. component. However, if the school is to remain one unit; fish in the pelagic 
must keep· in contact with the fish on the bottom, and this may restrict the herriJiIg moving to more 
favourable locations. Although a spawning period of three days represents a considerable, degree 'of 
synchronisation compared to the t.otal duration of the spawning period in Norwegian spring 
spawning herring (about four weeks) (Devoid, 1967;. Johannessen et aI., 1995), a.crucialquestion 
could thus be why a herring school needs three days to accomplish spawning. Reorganisation of 
schools: by':splits and joins (Pitcher- et' al.; 1996) "Cfu,. decrease variation iL-1. matw.-ity ,stage, ~itl-.tin._a 
school, but'· availability bf other .suitable -schools, can. be restricted, and there could :"also .. ,be 
constraints in the mechanisms leading to splitting and joining (Pernii et al., ·1998). The maturing 
process could be synchronised bypheromones (Scott,1994), and spawning could be triggered by an 
external stimuluss.uch as sperm rele~e, as suggested by Stacey and Hourston (1982). The time that 
individuals ina school have been in contact can however vary, and a prerequisite for release of milt 
to induce.- spa\:vning is' t.ltat the fish are maV...l!e. Hence, even jf there is a selection pressure- !to 
syncrll'omse maturation, this does: nOt'_necessa..-ily rW.ve to result in a perfect Thlling -of spawning.; 
The strength of the selective forces is also uncertain. The costs of waiting in the pelagic have not 
been quantified. In addition, all individuals in a school may not be able to spawn simultaneously. 
Spawning involves selection of spawning substrate (Holliday, 1958) and the area ofsuitiible 
substrate may be limited. The male releases milt into the water around the female with no evidence 
of pairing (Ewart, 1884; Holliday, 1958; Aneer at al.; 1983; Stacey and Hourston,. 1982), but 
individual herring has been observed to dive rapidly towards the bottom to distribute the spawning 
products (Aneer et aI., 01'. cit.; Ware and Tanasichuk, 1989 a and b). The spawning layer in the' 
present stUdy was estimated to be about two meters thick and all fish could not be in contact with 
the bottom at the same time .. 
An alternative explanation is that perfect synchronisation is not selected for, but that the costS'imd 
benefits of spawning may vary over time and depend on when other individuals spawn. Herring 
often lay theireggsinthickIayers(Runnstrom; 1941) and eggs in lowerlayers can suffetbothslow 
developmental rate ''(Johannessen, '1986)" and high; mortality (Taylor, 1971). Thus" delayihg 
spawning arid' depositing 'the eggs in the uppeJ.:.lUost layers maY' be beneficial in.- te~J.l.ls of 
reproductive 'success. On the oIher hand., 'waItIng tOb long tu spawn may be risky as wen, and 
individual herring suffer a certain risk of being taken 'by a predator before spawning. Theteisoften 
strong competition within a species; the best strategy depending on what other individuals aredoirtg 
(Smith, 1982). The situation for spawning herring is however unstable concerning both population 
size (Anon., 1998), with resulting competition for spawning substrate, and the abundance of 
predators (Bergst~det at, 1991; Drageslmd, 1995; Hi2JLlles etaL, 1995), potentially decreasing the 
consistency of the selection pressure. Though speculative, this game theoretical approachrerhltins 
an alternative 'explanation of the iniperfect timing of spawning. 
Concluding remarks 
The changes over time in school area, depth, shape and vertical extension observed in' this study 
demonstrate the dynamics ofa spawning herring school. Individual state differences Within a'school 
seem to be reflected in individual position preferences influencing school shape, eventually leading 
to partialverticalsclioolsplitting. Fish schools forming distinct, stable subgroups is to our 
kno'wled~e '8. n'e""~'finding. -Despite conflicts between i,ndividuals, schooling fish Cfu"1 comp.l'vmis'e' 
their demands and remain in contact during a period of three days. Tnis illustrates how strongly 
individual fish in a school depend on each other, especially when there are no other schoolstojoin' 
near-by, fish breaking away in smaILgr(;>ups".presumablyhaving a high risk of predation. This 
explains the observation that herring stay at the spawning grounds in.a suboptimal locality with 
respect to predation and food, awaiting in the pelagic for the other fish in the school'to spawn, and 
supports the suggestion that a school of herring generally. makes coiiective decisions even if the 
optimal situation differs between individuals (Fem6 et al., 1998). 
Svend Lemvig's (Institute of Marine Research) efforts localising the herring school subject for this 
investigation are highly appreciated. 
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TABLES AND FIGURES 
Table 1 Vertical placement of the school components classified according to shape (n: number of 
observations; V: Vertical extension; H: Horizontal extension; Pel.: % pelagic observations; Dem.: 
% demersal observations; Vert.: Vertical extension). 
Shape Definition n Pel. Dem. depth ± SD range Vert. ± SD range 
Flake V:H ::; 1 :5, pelagic 15 1000 3.1 ± 1,5 2 - 8 5.3 ± 2,2 3 - 11 
Ball V:H = 3:4-5:4 16 1000 11.8 ± 4,1 5 - 23 14.8 ± 3,9 8 - 24 
Cylinder V:H ~3:1 20 90 10 20.8 ± 6,8 13 - 42 21.8 ± 5,8 13 - 36 
Carpet CD V:H::; 1:5, demersal 37 0 100 39.2 ± 9,7 25 - 59 2* 
Amomhon. Other. 20 55 
- -----...---- -"- - ------ 45 28.7 ± 17 8 - 57 14.1 ± 8,9 3 - 34 
All 10869 31 24.6 ± 16 2 - 59 10.2 ± 9,0 2 - 36 
CD All recordings of "Carpet" were estimated to 2 m vertical extension (see text). 

Table 2 School dynamic parameters from sonar and echosounder (SD: standard deviation). 
Parameter April 25 April 26 April 27 April 28 April 29 total 
C"I ~ _____ 
~unar 
School area (m') mm 67 23 79 130 28 23 
max 541 930 1284 952 1513 1513 
mean 237 249 566 525 588 444 
SD 135 146 278 192 400 278 
Relative density (%) mm 19 6 5 8 7 5 
max 71 58 69 75 50 75 
mean 41 28 37 38 25 33 
SD 16 11 15 12 I I 14 
Circularity (%) mm 41 24 23 39 31 23 
max 85 96 99 92 90 99 
mean 65 67 59 65 69 64 
",... 
,.., , ~ 
" 14 " >r .,V 
" 
U 1"+ U u 
Swimming speed (ms") mm 0.20 0.D7 0.D7 0.04 0.08 0.04 
max 2.2 3.1 3.4 3.1 2.3 3.4 
mean 0.96 0.90 0.77 0.95 0.54 0.84 
SD 0.63 0.62 0.51 0.67 0,46 0,60 





max 60 33 26 23 49 60 
mean 34 17 13 8.5 9.6 14 
SD 11 8.4 4.7 5.5 11.8 8.9 
Echosounder 
School depth (m) mm 13 26 5 2 2 2 
max 28 45 24 22 42 45 
mean 20 37 13 9.7 8.2 14 
SD 4.5 iD 4.8 7.5 9.7 10 
Vertical extension (m) mm 13 22 8 3 4 3 
max 36 30 34 24 23 36 
mean 21 25 18 12 9.2 16 
SD 6.7 3.4 6.4 8.0 5.6 8.1 

















April 26 April 27 April 28 April 29 
Figure 2 Gonad maturation indexes (GMI) (Anon., i 962) in the herring sampies in percent (%). 
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Figure 3 Different school shapes observed throughout the period: A) "Cylinder", a thin connection 
can be seen towards the bottom (typically day 1 (and 4)); B) "Amorphous" (typically day 2); C) 
"Ball/Carpet" (typically day 3); D) "Flake" (typically day 5). Single fish targets can be seen 













Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 
Figure 4 Schematic illustration of herring spawning dynamics. 
Day 5 

